. Metabolism of haem and bilirubin. At the first step of haem biosynthesis, ALA is synthesised by the condensa@on reac@on of succinyl--CoA and glycine in mitochondria. AZer several steps involving cytosolic enzymes, haem is finally synthesised by the inser@on of ferrous ions into protoporphyrin IX in mitochondria. Haem is u@lised as haemoproteins and degraded to biliverdin, CO, and ferrous ions in endoplasmic re@culum. Biliverdin is then converted to bilirubin, which is delivered outside of cells. Dashed lines indicate the inhibi@on sites of indicated inhibitors: SA, succinyl acetone; N--MePP, N--methyl protoporphyrin; Zn--PP, Zn--protoporphyrin; and Sn--PP, Sn--protoporphyrin. Bilirubin (1 µM)
